PRE-LAW AND SOCIETY MAJOR, B.A. - 2003-2004

To qualify for admission into the Law and Society major, students must first complete the pre-major courses listed in Area A with a UC grade-point average of 2.5 or higher. Students may declare a Pre-Law and Society major after they have completed at least one course from the pre-major courses in Area A with a grade of “C” or better. Acceptance into the pre-major does not guarantee admission into the full major.

The courses in Area B must be letter graded, and they will affect the overall major GPA, but they will not be included in the pre-major GPA. Courses in Area B need not be completed prior to the declaration of the full major. Note: Students will not be allowed to take upper-division Law and Society courses until they are in the full major.

PREPARATION FOR THE MAJOR

A. Law and Society 1, 2..........................................................................................................................8____
   One course from: PSTAT 5AA-ZZ or Psychology 5 or Sociology 3 .........................................4-5____
   Political Science 12............................................................................................................................4____

B. Four courses from the following (no more than one from each discipline): .........................16____
   Anthropology 2; Asian American Studies 1; Black Studies 6, 20; Communication 1;
   Economics 1, 2, or 109; History 4A-B-C, 17A-B-C; Philosophy 4; Psychology 1; Religious
   Studies 40; Sociology 1; Women’s Studies 20, 30, 60

   Courses taken:_________________________________________

Transfer students should consult the undergraduate advisor.

MAJOR REGULATIONS

PREREQUISITES ...........................................Check the General Catalog for the prerequisites to all listed courses.
P/NP GRADING OPTION ..................Up to 8 units of Law & Soc 192 (P/NP required) may be applied to the major.
   All other major courses, including those applied to the major from other departments, must be taken for letter grades.
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